
PACIFIC CO.A.sT 11.INiliG AND RZFINING CO. Beach Area 

Oregon corporat1onJ capitalization 100 Shart:t> common, no pu value~ 
r 

~ aharel, 9r.;.;!er:red, $100 par value; Offic(;:rs, i.R. h~hall, 

. ilding.; ~ J.ngeles, Cali!'orw.a, P~e•:J Joaeph ~:-~~~~• 

Property I Lease and - ~p · · · ·.. . it >'i.:<,~it:7'•; 
Donation La.nd CJ.ai.u, 5 miles north of Baal.im and leaae 

-X 

lmown u the Paci.fie }'lacer Claims of 155 acres located tt:o ailu: 
- 5; 

B&ndon. Only exper~ntal and sampling work is bein,:, aone (19.37 report to 

. corporation commissioner) 

170 ft. above sea level. 

•This p:r·ope . .ct:,· adjoins the t:agl~ to the twuth, and COillf:irii:;es one 

&'to 

Simon Lane, who worked the mine activE.dy- until the aid<ils:' ?O•a, when it ••;\

. -,~l closed. Some y-9ars later the claim was sold to Ca.pt. ~mith & Son, of San 
--: ... ~ .. " 

>j"~Jl'ra.ncisco, the present owners, but no att(;;mpt has b;;cr1 n.ade to work it:,, .At 
''l,,.,,,v-

'}~lthe time of the author's visit, C.W. Smith, one of the owners, was on the 
'~ 

round for the purpose of interesting men in the prop6rty. 

•Tht workings are in the same d€posit as tht:" i.ai;lE> mine, and 

d IIS:D1ng and treatment •ere similar to those used at th~ Ea5le. 
a.t.J Hornor, 11h21 (quoted) 



"At the time of e:x11mination the min,:;, was oeing opt:-rated with sluict:: bo;. s 

suitable for the small head of water then available, and a dreg .... 11111-~ 
'. ' 

was being used to remove 15 or 20 feet of overb-.iraen co~ting of<d\,N11d"' 
. :: ' ?~'"· • ,. 

11!'he pay streak is a layer of black sand 3 feet or _. t,hiclt; t.hearicher 

part or ·,hich was mined throu_,h drifts ~aid to h&vc. beel.& ..._ aotte than 40 

years ago. Some of the mininc; timbers as well as an occu1«.al hl;lg.e log of 

drift wood .are ex;)osed by the present workint:s. Samples of the lllack -~ 

remaining a.Yeraged about 3 pf.:ercent of magnetite and 55 percent of' chr'Glllte 

and ilmenite together. Golci and plutinum alloy were b~ing rec,Ollllirt:d by 

.sluicing. A sample of the ;,la. tinum alloy as determirKd by & ~trographie 

examination by Geor6e Steiger in the laboratory of the United lta'td 
·v ,. 

Geoloeical Survt"Y is composed of a relatively v, rJ' 11:.rge amoUllt of ploti• 

and smaller amounts of iridium am; ruthenium. It co.rrta.i.JU> in &.ltj.U~ .. a 

possible trEi.ce of rhodium but no osmium of palladium. 

"Mo&t of the black-sand ta1.li1:i;s resultins from former operationa 

at t.he Pion er mine were wtu,hed doV'!n Cut Creek until they rehched & ponded 

area near the sea known as the La~onns, .,-!"kre tw:,: ii.av\:, fornk:;ci 11 de,?Ordt 

seve1·.::..l acres lll extent. A sample from a hoL: J f .. -1 c;,> _..; at on,_, place 

contained L p•.;rcent of mognet.ite and 60 percent of chromite and ilmenite. 

It is said that the tailings in the La,;oons con' air1 unr.; covero?d golci and 

platimlJIJ, and iu JulJT l()Jl a machine des4,ned to t;.,&t tl1e deposit for 

was not l,;,,arned. 

' (/9.?,>)) 

• 

- - ------- --------

. 



CONFIDENTIAL UNTIL JANUARY 1963 

BUClt SANDS OF TitE &lU'lURB OBBOOH COAST 

Introduction 

Ooment..rationa c'L blaok ••Ilda on uoient •rhl8 t,erracea am on the 
present. 'beacbea oecur along \he or.goo eoaat. Thoee tra Cooe Bq aou:th
vard to Pon Orford "'oonas..t, pr1-J'ily' or tbe aineral cbrCllite. In 
addition, these ohroaiteroua Hn41 oontain garnet, agnetite1 U.nite, 
aireon, :rutUe1 quart,•, oll"fim1 J>11'GX9De, ep1dote, ud •talllo gold 
and platima. 

From t.ia to time, over the past l00 :,eara1 at.tea.pk h.lTe been made 
to aucoeaatully extract wluu from these sanu. At preaeat, they are 
not being worked. There is a 11\lltitude of intol'll&tion awllable on tbase 
•nd depoaita. SOiie ot it hll• been renewed with the purpOM of clet,eNlD
ing 1t1 at preaent, lliniag and beufio1at1Dn of thaae sanda _.. eaoDCllioal.J.T 
teaaibl•• 

Hiatorz: 

PrOlll the 18.SO•a until 19q0, there veN eporadio placer operatiOlllt tor 
gold and plat.inma on tbaee black aand depoaita. Sae of it•• by drif't 
ll1D~Di• 

Due to the eritioal chrome ait,uat.ion that the United Stat.ea tmnd 
itself in at the nan of World. war II, ettOl"'ta were ude t.o denlop 
doaestio production. In liM wit,h t,bia1 the M9t.ala Reaene Cc:npeJV", a 
gove:naent agenc71 i•ued eOn\raota to Hmlplreya Oold CCl"p01"9t1on an4 
the Krclae Corporation to 8UPPl1' rough obrane oonoent,ratea •de tNll these 
eanda. Both aontraota vere oancelled after plalu built by t.beae oCIIIIPU,iel 
bad operated aeven aontba in 194.3. Aa o£ December 1943, when these opera
tiou terainat.ed1 tba offshore npp'l.j' ot ohroae to the United States had 
materially illproved, particularly in regard to Turkiah chrolu1 b;r the 
open1J.lg ot the Jllediterraman again to Allied ahippinfh During thia ■ewD 
month period, Efampbzteya produced 42,400 lang tom of rough conoentrate 
a-verag1ng 2.S% C1"203 traa 1101000 long tona of aand averaging 9:C Cl-203, 
and the 1'J."Olle Corporation produced 36,ooo long tons of rough concentraw 
anraging 21" 01"203 from 2331000 long tone ot and averaging S.Jd OL-lO)• 

These rough conoentrates vere delivered to the Defense Plant Corpara
tion•a secondary coDCentrator located at Beaver Hill .,t:,ation on the Jouthern 
Pao1:f'io Railroad. Tbeae .))1000 tons of Krome Corporation•• comentratea and 
1700 tons at the Humphreys concentrates were upgraded to 1016.JS long tone 
ot chromite averaging 39.4% Czt203 with a Cr/te ratio of 1.$ to 11 and 2100 
long tons ot sircon concentrates were produced averaging 27% Zr<l2• The 
reaining 46,SOO long tons ot rough oomentratu were stockpiled. The 
reconcentrating plant was shut d Olfn br the end of 1943 and later dismanUed. 



'1'be untreated at,ookpile remained until 19$4 when Chrcaiwa Mining and 
Smelting Coi,,oratioa, through it;e sub81diary1 Pacific Bort.hweat Alloy-a, Inc. 
ot Spokane, W'ashine,-ton, contracted with the General Servicea Adminiatration 
t.o diapoae of the a t.ookpU.. 

Pacific Jlort.hlreat Al.lo,-. bu.ilt an upgrading plant. to beneticiate the 
a"8ekpUe by high tension and •gnetic dry procuaing. nu.a plant, oon
atructed at an ove:rall coet, ot $30010001 went into operation in April 19.SS 
and ccarpleted vork on the stockpile in Auguat ~. In au, 6$1~ long 
tom ven treated at ihe rate ot l 7S tO¥ per day, troa which oo or 90 
long tom per day ot cbraldt.e, assaying 42-4.¥ Orao; with a Cr/Fe ratio 
ot l.S to 1, wen prcduoed.. In a ddit.ioD to t.be ctu.-0111.te concentrate, other 
produota produced and •rated were sil"oon comentrate ot ~ ~, a garnet, 
.traction, a Dd a ugnatite and U.nits trsction. !be d'll'Olll8 concentrate 
••• •hipped to t.be Pacitto lortmreat Alloys works at Spokane for prcoueing 
to terroallo,a. 

Plane were •de to continue the operation aft.er the exbauation ot the 
nockpUe1 and to thia end, deposit• wen acq,uiNd and explored and mini 
plant engineend. Unforeaeea oircuutanoea forced Ch?'Ollium Mining & Salt• 
1ng Campany to abandon tbeae further plans and the plant was abut down and 
dinantled.. 

R!l?O!ita 

Along the aoutbel"ll Oregon coast there are at leaet three ancient •rine 
terrao• beaidee the present beaohea that contain black and conoentintiona. 
4 review of the awilable intonation leada to the concluaion that the 
depoa,its found on the Seven DeTU.a Terrace at an elention of JOO-JSO .teet, 
ill T. 26 and 27 s., a. 14 w.w.M. aoutt:weat ot Cooa Bay-1 present the moat 
favorable tor mining. It waa on thia terrace that the Krome Corporation 
mined. While the chrome content ar the Hwnphre7a •terial waa higher, it 
came from reworking tailinga troa gold operat1ou on the next lover terrace, 
the Pioneer, and it ia not believed that autt:iaient. tonnage now remains in 
these tailings to support, a long term.·ndning operation. 

There are three deposits that have been extenaively drilled on the Seven 
Davila Terrace. Anal,sill or the drilling iaUcatea the f'ollovinga 

Location 

Sec. 33 
T. 26 s., R. l4 W. 

sea. 4 
T. 27 s., R. l4 W. 

Sec. 10 
r. 21 s., a. 14 w.(North) 

(South) 

Tonnaa; 
in Long OU 

1,600,000 

260,000 

640,000 
750,000 

1'hio knees 

12.; n. 

Overburden 
! c923 fhlckiies1 

s % s.s ft. 

6. 7 % 3.S.o n,. 
s.s % 16.o tt. 



1r'Oll thia it 1a aeeuud that there are .l,SOO,ooo long tone, averaging 6% 
CJ:"203 with an cwerburden to eand ratio ot 1 to l. 

bowa black eand ooourrencea, but unproven, in aectiona 31 4, 91 10 
and JS, T. 27 s., R. l4 w.w.M. ii' eocplored, would probably double the 
tonnage tigure. Reference 1a called to the attached sketch of property 
ownenhip whioh alaso ahowe the looation of thee• depoaita. 

Propert,z ownerahil? 

A aearch ot the Coca Oount,7 ieoorda enow1 t.hat all of the land on whiah 
the deposits liated above occur 18 deeded. The key trn ct or approx1Jnat.el.T 
l$OO aoru, •• Mark Muchow •• trutee for the Unit.ed States ChrClld.ma, Im. 
and for Strategic Metal.a Corporation. In 194.31 thia trace included the 
mim.ng area ot the lrome Corporation., a.ncl ... l88aed troa Muchow. Latar, 
1.n 11.SS, Murphy'-Oregon, Inc. leaeed the land trm Muchow. ApparentJ.T Murptv"
Oregon, Ino. were working in cormeot1on with further operationa by Paoitio 
lonhveat All.018• The teru ot the leaH are not on tha record in Oooa 
County, but were set torth in a eeparate document;. It is not bellffed that 
thia leaae ia now in effect. 

Moet ot the other traota oo'ftring these depoa1t• were alao aequ11"ed in 
19SS b.r ~regon, Inc. Some were on a 8t.raight royalty with modeat, 
aontbly ■inia,a pa,-nta• and other• were optiona to purobue. typical or 
the terma ftN tSO.oo per month 11~ni■- payment,, with 71% of the preciou 
metal.a reoO'nl'ed and 2.S eenta per long drT t.on tw eaoh ot the other Mt,ala 
or aina-ale noC'J'f'9Nd. It 1a al.ao believed that Murpb1'-()regon baa abandoned 
allot then l.eaaea and opt.101111. 

ProfO!ed Black Sand ReCOV!!7 Operationa 

Ia crder to determine the econcmio .f eaeibilit,r ot working tbaae blaok 
aanda, the following suggested method i8 propoaed.. 

(1) Stripping by tractor and oarrj-all.. 

(2) Mining 900 tona per day tor ):)0 days per year ot black sands either 
by a dipper •hovel or front-end loader. 

(.3) Making a rough oomentrate at the mine ait.e by hydraulic ooacentra• 
tion either by the uae ot Hu■phr8" apirals, OP jigs. Rougher coment.rate 
would aftrage 24% 01'20.3 with 80% recovery, ao t.hat five long tona of bal1k 
run$ CJ."20.3 Nnd wow.a uke one long ton ot rough concentrate. 

(4) Truoking rough concent.rate to a finishing concentrator 11te on 
deep water and rail in Cooe Bay area. 

(S) 'i'Nat-ing l.8o tons ot rough concentrates per da7 by high tena1on 
and agnet.ic dr7 prooeaain,g. 



Products Made oz ?ropoaed Operation 

ID a 300 da7 operation, the followJ.ng tonnage and a1SUD1ed aalea value 
product.a would be produaeda 

Tot.al Value 

(lj 271000 long tons ot 41' cr203 chromite @ 120/long dry ton • 

(2) 21160 long tona of 6$ Zl'02 sircon@ tSiO/long dry ton •• • 

(3) 91180 tona of magnetite and ilmenite @ $10/ton • • • •• • 

t Sl.aO,ooo 
108,ooo 

91,800 

lSl,200 
64,800 
21,000 

(4) 7,S60 tone ot garnet@ $20/ton •••••••••• 

CS) 648 tone ot rutile, 96' fl.02 • $100/ton •• • ••• 

(6) Gold and platinum valued at 10;/long ton in place • 

• • • • 
•••• 
• • • • 

The total gross value of the recovered produo t.a per year amount.a to $982,800, 
or ,t,3.64 per long ton of black sand. 

Schedule ot Operating Cos ts and Earn1nif! 

Direct Coat.as 
Stripping 2Sl/yard 
Minio& 2s,trrd 
fl7dnulio aepa.ration l0#/7Ud 

Haul ot rougb. cono. 
1$ mi.@ 7#/long ton mile 

High teneion separation@ JJ.SO/long ton of teed 

Total Direct Coat. 

Yearlz Balance Sheet • 
Gross eale of product• 

Direct coat,a, 2701000 x $1.30 
Royalties 
Administration and Sales 
Propert;7 Taxea 
Depreciation 
Depletion (l.SJ of first urketable prod.) 

Total Costa 
Profit before Taxes 
Federal lo:Ol'lle Taxes 
State Excise Taxea 

let Profit After Taxes 

$ lSl,ooo 
21,000 so,ooo 
13,000 
20,000 

141,000. 

Per lo~ ton of 
bli'.cfc aan In @ace 

.16 

.16 

.01 

t 982,600 

6081000 

37$,000 
187,000 22,m 

i 16.$,SOO 



-s-

capital out;,.az R5uirementa 

Exolueiw of land purobaaee or mineral deposits, it, ia believed that 
t.,00,000 would provide neoeasar.r capital requireaenta. The high tension 
and dry •gnetic concentrator would be a duplicate or the plant built b7 
Paoitie lonbveat All,oya at a total coat at $3001000. The bal.Uoe would 
be required tor ll1ne aad prima17 oonoem.ratiDg equipam;. Truoking and 
perbapa at.ripp1Dg would be oom,racted. 

Marketa 

Chromes Considerable tonnages of like grade chrome are 111lported each 
year Nom Irr1oa. The present price ia 11' to $20 per long ton at Atlantic 
port;a. Much ot it tinda a market in the production ot high carbon, low 
cbrolllium (S~) terroalloy. 

Ferrochrou 18 produced in the Pacitio lortlnfest. The sources ot 
cbronlite tor thi8 Borthweat production are probably foreign. Pacitie lorth-
11est Allo:,a ia using the chroile ooneentrate that waa produced trom the 
Beavv Hill atockpUe in 19SS•S6, reported no apparent operational ditfi• 
oultiea were noted. Dr. Parr., Weston ot that compaq 1a quoted •• aa,-tng 
that these concentrates are uable aourcea ot chraa1ua1 but that they c oat 
.30 percent more than com.parable lOII grade foreign ores. How Dr. Weston 
arriYU at the coat figure 1a not knolln. The operating co1ts of the Beaftr 
Hill plant. were $7 .oo per long ton of chromite oomentrate produced. It 
the plant; coat of 1300,000 ia charged against the operating period ot a 
few mont.ba more than a year, there would be a capital outlay c olit of $10 
per ton, plu.a vbat was paid for the rough cODCentrate in the etcokpile. 
It appean cloubt.f'ul it an.r foreign chromes can now be obtained b;r Pacilio 
Hortnwest Alloys' :3pokane plant r or leas than i20 per long ton, plua freight. 
troa Atlantic ports. this should •ke Coos Bay chrome concentrates at $20 
per long ton at plant ooapetitive in the Paci.tic lorthweat. 

One further observation ae to potential market.as apparentl.7 th.e proceaa-
111g to terrochrOlliB bas one factor irr c-011MOn with the aluainWll indu.atry in 
that the electrical energy uaed 18 a major coat it.ea. It appears that a 
terrocbrOlllfJ plant at 0008 :ea,, baaed on concentrates trom these aanda, lOII 
ooat lorthWeat power, and offshore ahipping to the markets or the world 
has distinct poasibilit iea. 

Zircons The present quoted price for zircon sands (6$% Zr02) at Atlantic 
ports ia l>O per long ton. In the past few yeara, Wah Chang Corporation 
has built one of the major zircon reduction works in tne United states in 
western Oregon. 

Garnets Pacific Northwest .A.llo;ya reported t,hat they were able ~ d.ia
poae of t&i garnet fraction from their Beaver Hill operation at Pacific Coast 
oentera tor sand blut1ng and abrasive uae. 'fhe assigned value ot $20 per 
ton tor garnet aanda 1a a conservative om. There 1a aome question as to 
the aise range of t.he garnet in that it 18 finer than what ia normally uaed 
tar aand blaat uteri.al. Some tine garmt aiaea bring a premiua. Tbe 



u. s. Navy at san Diego has recem.1;1 paid in exceas ot $100 par t,on tor 
tine •1••• but their require11lente ot theae aiaea are liJlited to a rn 
hundred tona per 7ear. It baa yet to be detend.ned it 7500 tons ot ti.m 
aised garnet can be marketed. 

*!rite and Ilnlenitet A combination of these aanda vaa u.rkated 
b7 the ver nm operai:IOl'l to the rooting paper manutaotunn. They' 
could aleo be uaad •• weighting sand and in h•YT aedia aeparat1ona. 
A figure ot 110 per ton tor these aama 18 oonaidered to be ooDNl'fttiYe. 

Rutilea While no rutile traction was produced at the Beaver Hill 
operation It u reported that teat work indicated a high grade J!UUle 
conoentnte could be p?"Oduoed. Intonation aftilable indicates that the 
ru.tll• .traction ot the black aams in place averagea 0 • .30.i. The quoted 
price ror 9S% concentrates 1e $100 per ton. 

Gold and Plat1nunu 1'he •tallic gold and platinum content or these 
black sandi ls very erratic. A llmllber' of yeara ago, the writer recOftl"ed 
b7 ••lgoation the equiTalent. ot 12.60 and to.90 per ton in gold t:rca 
two samples ot aJ)PJ!"oxiaat,ely' 100 pounds each trom black sands at the 
Pioneer Mine on the Pioneer Terrace. The •ount of platinwa present. waa 
estimated at l.O',£ of that or the gold by weight. For plll'"poaea of thia 
eat. iaate, a r igure of 10 centa per ton ot sand in place 181aken for the 
combined recoverable ftlue or gold and platinlll.. 

PortJ.and, Oregon 
lcmmaber 281 1960 

Li.at of reteremea attached 

Lealle c. Richarda 
Mining Engineer 
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JJ l MAY 

Mrs. Asnes IL Sencstacken, 0 1Con..-ri.el Apts. / 1., Marshfield, 

;-{ec11.rnst for inspection of 1::_LlCK SA:;DS and ri.ADIUI.:. 

1.;rs. Sen: 0 stacken owns land i!'l secs. lG, 19, 20, 29, )0, T. 2-5 S., H. 13 \'/., 
and secs. 24, 25, T. 25 S., R. 14 W. near the ocean, a total of 1671 acres. 
The attached sheets show the location of her property, and the portions on 
which she thid{S she has black sand of value. 

l~one of the lliA sand deposits are opened. A n~bcr of :,rears ago, a wan 
did some dri llin3; on so,:ie of t]-1e land, and "vook a quantity of sa:nples. She 
will write to hi□ t.'.J see if some dues can ::ie :::;otten as to the qua.li ty of the 
sand. Th0re vias little I could do or offer for this inspection. I felt t'.1at 
I was not justified in g:cinc out to do pick and shovel work to open these 
deposits, at the present tice, particularly as I have been advised by ~r. 
Deemy that tl1e 3overnor is 6oing to make a special appropriation for a blank 
sand survey. So I am turnin.::; this inf'ormation over to the Portland office, 
so that this 11 survey 11 will '.1ave the ir:forr::iation w:ien they be~ir. '.70rk. 

31:-:e vms unable to e.ccompany r.::0 to the ;iropert:.,r. It is in the "Seven 
Devils 11 area, and the Seven Devils road is t:,e one the local residents name 
v;hen they want to 0i ve sorr;eone the horrors. Further, it has been raininc with 
3rent ~usto, c.11d 1-:ncv.'inz: the in.ability of the sts.te jallo?y to pull t:10 h[;_t 
of:"1 one 1s head, I decided ~:1at cliscrL:tion r,'c...s t:1c bett:Jr ?art of the ir1veati-
gation. 

L1rs. Sengstc.cken is also 1.:Jothered by a radiur::-. coraplex. Unfortur.ete ly 
she ciocs net 1:now the s;)ot from ·.i"hich this 11aterial came, but I :12.d Lcr ;,cr
::ission to search b2r lc71 E,cres to find the radiu'Il-bcaring-ore. I coLntered 
with the su,~:::;cstion as how to test radio-active materials, b.,.r tne use of an 
unexposed photo6ra;Jhic plate and sUF';:::ested tho..t nhen her tenant could find 
the locality t11at they could l)erform the test as w,;ll as we. l~eedkss to 
say, I v1as not quite this bhmt (believe it or not), but this is the ;;eneral 
jist of ~hat I had to offer. 

Ray C. Treusher, 
April 50, 194C. 



U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF MINES 
WASHINGTON. D. C . 20240 

Fred J. Russe ll, Acting Secretary Elburt F. Osborn, Director 

For information call Robert G. Clarke Annual, Preliminary 
Telephone: (703) 557-0605 

ZIRCONIUM AND HAFNIUM IN 1970 

Zircon output from beach sand mining operations in Florida and Georgia 
decreased over ten percent in both quantity and value according to the Bureau 
of Mines, U. S. Department of the Interior. 

Through October, general imports were as follows: Zircon, 83,500 short 
tons; zirconium, unwrought, other than alloys, and waste and scrap, 201,000 
pounds; zirconium, wrought, 12,500 pounds; zirconium, unwrought alloys, 35,400 
pounds; zirconium oxide, 129,000 pounds; other zirconium compounds, 1,540,000 
pounds. Total value of metals and alloys was $1.0 million; that of oxides and 
other compounds, $450,000. Imports of unwrought hafnium and waste and scrap 
totaled 42 pounds valued at $4,179. 

Also through October, exports included: 
waste and scrap, 187,793 pounds; and wrought 
pounds. Total value of metal and alloys was 

Unwrought zirconium, its alloys, 
zirconium and its alloys, 298,883 
$5. 2 million. 

Zircon was used largely in foundry sands, but it was also used for making 
refractories, abrasives, ceramics, and zirconium and hafnium metals and their 
alloys and compounds. The main use for zirconium and hafnium metals and alloys 
was in nuclear reactors, but some industrial applications were for corrosion 
resistance in chemical plants. 

On June 30, 1970, the national stockpile contained 16,514 tons of baddeleyite 
containing 11,162 tons of zirconium dioxide, and 1,720 tons of other zirconium 
bearing material, containing 398 tons of zirconium dioxide. 

Division of Nonmetallic Minerals, January 7, 1971 



F.XTRACT FROM REPORT OF 
BLACK SAND (ZIRCON) DEPOSITS 

OF THE WF,ST COAST OF THE UNITED STATES 

or 
J. H. Morley

December 16, 1944 

Sample "A" - Zircon Concentrates. 

Cc;Cf5l.,nt- LI:: Qp,:, 

-zt...,,·- <:,; ti"")..,, 

... -...........-~ 

A pile of dirty zircon concentrates was stored back of the office on 
boards laid directly on the ground. A sample was taken from various points 
on the pile which was measured and found to be roughly, 20 feet wide by 
12 feet deep by 50 feet long, and represented approximately 900 tons. 

The sample ran 41.10% Zr02• 

On examination under the microscope there were considerable black 
opaque grains which were probably low iron chromite, several silicates 
other than zircon were noted, perhaps garnet and epidote. The zircon 
grains were coated or stained with iron oxide, thereby colored yellow, 
rather than clear white. 

We ran this sample over our magnetic separator, and found 3% magnetics. 
'l'he non-magnetic fraction was then leached in 1:1 hydrochloric acid, and 
we found a further loss of approximately 3%. This acid wash cleaned up 
the zircon grains. 

Sample "B" - Ilmenite-Magnetite Concentrate. 

This pile represented approximately 60 tons, and it was said to be 
the only product which had been shipped away from the plant. It had been 
used as the sand aggregate in a concrete mix to be placed in the keels of 
Liberty Ships, in order to lower the center of gravity, raised by placing 
armament on their top sides. 

Sample "C" - Finished Chromite Concentrates. · 

This was a large pile and represented the entire production of the 
plant. It was approximately 40 feet wide by 20 feet deep by 150 feet 
long, containing some 9,000 tons. The sample was taken all over the 
top and sides, and gave the following results: 

Under the glass this concentrate shows considerable garnet, with 
some zircon and epidote. 
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Sample "D" - Krome Corporation Concentrates. 
,I 

Back of the mill, and stock-piled on the ground there, was a large 
pile of Krome Corporation's concentrates, measuring some 40 feet wide by 
40 feet deep by 150 feet long, containing approximately 18,000 tons. 
These concentrates said to contain at least 25% chromite, had all come 
from the Krome plant, situated about 9.7 miles distant. These concentrates 
were feed to the Defenae Plant which in its short existence, had worked 
only on these concentrates. Hence, the above products had all come from 
the Krome Plant, or the second marine terrace. 

The sample as taken, ran 6.14% ZrOz• 

The zircon from Krome Corporation shows iron oxide stain on the 
grains. This is more pronounced than the zircon from the Lagoons where 
Humphreys Brothers operated, and which was ~ashed down from the first 
marine terrace. 

This sample was run over our magnetic separator, and gave the follow
ing results: 

Magnetic 
Non-magnetic 

78.70% 
21.30 

The non-magnetic fraction, showing stained zircon grains, was leached 
with 1:1 Hydrochloric acid and lost 6.0% by weight. The yellow stained 
grains came out clear and bright. An analysis of this product seems 
erroneous, but Ledoux found: 

Sample "E" - Humphreys Concentrates from the Lagoons. 

Back of the mill, and up against the pile of Krome Corporation con
centrates, there was a pile of concentrates running 25% chromite or 
better, from the Humphreys Brothers plant which treated sands washed 
down from the old Pioneer Mine located on the first marine terrace. It 
was said that none of these concentrates had been milled by the Defense 
Plant Corporation's mill. This pile was about 75 feet wide by 48 feet 
deep by 180 feet long, and contained approximately 48,600 tons. A 
sample taken from all over the pile and well mixed, ran: 

The zircon contents of these concentrates were clear and bright. 
They did not show as much iron stain as the second marine terrace mater
ial. There were several different shades of gaxnet, chromite, olivine, 
and sand present in the sample. At the Lagoons there were some 1400 tons 
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additional of these concentrates, which were ready, but never delivered 
to the Defense Plant. So in all, ·there· are some 50,000 tons of these 
concentrates. 

Samples "E" and "I" ( 11111 representing 1400 tons at the Lagoons) 
were joined and run over our magnetic separator, with the following re
sults: 

Magnetic 
Non-magnetic 

Without leaching in Hydrochloric acid, the non-magnetic fraction was sent 
to Ledoux, with the following results which appear to me to be perhaps 
low: 

There are, then, at the Defense Plant Corporation's mill, the follow
ing unfinished concentrates and products: 

Tons 

18,ooo 
48,600 

900 
60 

18,000 

Concentrates 

Unfed - from Krome Corporation 
Unfed - from Humphreys Brothers 
So-cal.led finished Zircon 
So-cal.led Ilmenite-Magnetite 
So-called finished Chromite 

Analyses 

6.14% Zr02 
3.92% n 

41.10% " 

41.26% Cr203 

It was said the Krome Corporation's contract called for 200,000 
tons per year of 25% chromite, or better. The Humphreys contract called 
for $8.00 minimum, per ton, f.o.b. Defense Plant Corporation's mill, 
for concentrates 25% chromite. 
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